
The Editor Notes • 

Time ha an inexorabl e way of lippin g b . At thi · writ
ing lacking two month , two yea r hav e elap ed ·ince the 
founding of A.T.O .E. and the inauguration of THE TIBIA. 

n effort of thi ma 0 ·nitude entail· a va -t amount of work 
an d, at the on ·et, we could not , for lack of exp erienc e, hav e 
foreseen th e hurdl e ahead . If we had , it would not hav e 
detracted one iota from the enthu ia m ·we had develop ed for 
the job we und ertook. Difficultie s notwith tanding, we were 
ble sed with good fortune . It was, of ourse, quite apparent 
to all concerne d that an organization of organ enthu sia t , 
and a publication to . erve thei1· inter e. t.·, were needed. We 
envi, ioned a sub tantial numb er of uch people in this couu 
try and abroad who would appreciate any effort to r ekindle 
an d nouri h an int ere t in the "King of In trument s." Sec
ondly, we were most fortunate in having the backin g· and 
encoura gemen t of Ri chard E . Simonton, an organ enthu ia st 
of the first water . Plu the talent of men like Roy Gori h 
and Judd Walton and other who gave much of their tim e 
and effort . Without the help of thes e men our present r e ult 
could not have been achieved. I has ten to add that the many 
1 tter of encoura gement and appreciation received from 
reader of the fir. t i ue were added timuli for 0 ·oadin 0' u 
onward. To tho e of you who wrote u we shall alway b 1 

gr ateful and it i our hop e that THE TIBIA continue to erv e 
you in a u ·eful way. It i · fitting, al o, during the e moment. · 
of r eflection , to thank Mr . McProud, our publisher, who 
went all-out to give us the be ·t in lay-out and design. V\T e 
ar e confident that, without hi intere t and help, the pli 0 ·ht 
of THE TIBIA would be in jeopardy. 

The financinO' of a publication uch a thi , it goe · without 
·ay ing, i a probl m in itself . Again , we thank all our r ead
r who aw fit to be ome Charter Member . of A.T.O .E. 

Tho. e donation helped! 
From the very on et of our und ert akin g.· we enjo yed the 
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hearty cooperation of Ralph Bartlett and l!-,rank Har e whom 
you have read about in the e page ·. Eager to help, the .·e 
0 ·entl emen , without being a ·ked to do ·o, contributed 1uate
rial for publi cation o that our read ers 111ay be better in
formed a. to th e ·tatu of the theatre organ in their countr y 
-the countr y which can boast of organi ·ts of ·uch ·tature 
as , idn ey Tor ch, Reginald Foort, Quentin Maclean, Harold 
Rarn say, tuart Bani e, Reginald Dixon, and hosts of others, 
all of whow were re<'orded on 111any, n1any occasions durin g 
the 1920' s and 1930' s. 

Our endeavor ha s been, and will ontinue, to pre ent a 
vari ety of materia l in THE TIBIA ·o as to appeal to vari eties 
of inter e ·t. The introdu ction in thi . i.· ·ue of a serie of 
a1-ticle on the or 0 ·an and it con ·truction will , we hope, be 
of intere t to tho. who are interested in acquiring and in 
sta lling an organ a well a to tho se in tere ted in th e , ·emi
technical aspects of organ con truction. \~ e hope to acquire 
data that will appea l to the more advanc d reader. In .·hort, 
our ta sk lies clearly befo1·e us. You an help by . ending 
in material of intere t a already many of you r eade r have 
done. It is alway a pleasure to hear from our reader an<l 
we especially enjo y letter · from former organi t · with in
formatiou on their pre ·ent activities. To one who has play ed 
the organ th er e is no cessation in their int ere st, if only to 
hear about their colleague. with whom they had a part in 
making organ hi, tory. Tho se of us a sociated with A.T .O.E. 
appreciate your word s of encouragement but we also esteem 
your criti cal comment and sugge tion for improvement . 

An organ enthu ia st once noted to the writ er that an 
adventure of thi kind, attempted twent y year or so ago 
might not hav e succeeded. Be that a it may, we give you 
the fourth is ue of THE TIBIA with the hope that we shall 
see many more issue,· g-o to pre s· . Of that we are also con
fident . -M . H . D. 

The Relay 
More On Hope-Jones 

Sm: 
'l'wo intere ti11g pie ·o of i11fonnatio11 r eg ,1nlin g Ho]Je-J oues' 

as ociation with orman & B ea rd and hi s factory in Battersea 
ul equeut ly came to light whilst I wa cr eening ome Yery 

old is ue of Mus'ical Op'inion, which is publi h l in LondoH. 
In an issue elated Apr il 1901, there wa an adve rtis emen t by 
Norman c· Beard tating that Hop e-Jone had left their em 
ploym ent on tho 20t h of N o\·ember, 1900. A later i uo d:1tcd 
Pcbruary, 1903, arried an ad Ye1ti eme ut reading 

Ingram, Hope-Jone & Co., The Organ Works, Queen 's Road 
Statio n, Batter ea, s.·w., having a very Large Factory an<l 
'J'went y-eig ht Owler on th eir List, a.re preparecl to fak e 
add ition a l H and in nlmo t all Departments. Th y nlso 
require more app r enti ce and f urth er help in both offire and 
drawing offic . App ly Robt. Hope-Jone (Ma.naging Partner ) 
or to A . W . rnith (Fo r ema n ) . 

Thi eems a little difficult to reco ncile with Mr. Turn er '· 
article in TIBIA No. 1 that the '' compa ny at Battersea wns 
te rminnt ed and its properties were ha tily and wastefull~ 
buncll cl off to Norwich wb re Hop e-Jon e and hi s men joiuecl 
force with ormnn & Beard.' 1 From the evide nce nboYe, thiR 
a.ssociat ion terminated in 1900 but Mr. Turn er goes on to say 
'' after month of wandering . . . another a so ·iat ion wa 
fo rm ed with a, l>Uilcler at H er eford, Eu tace Ingram.'' Two 
i11tcre t in g poi nt· a re thrown up 1 y thi la sh of evid enro, 
namely, 
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1. Diel Hop e-Jon e ha Ye a factory in Ba tten,ca in hi s own 
n:m ie before he joined with N onm1n & B ea rel, 

2. ·wh en he e\·e11tunlly join ed wit h Eustn<:'e Ingrnm <lid Hop o
J ones return to tl1e Batt ers ea facto ry assuming th e a11swer 
to 1. above to be '' ye '', 'rhere i no mi sta ke n bout Eustace 
I11gram haYing hi factor) · at H erefo rd. 

'om ing to po int TIBIA No. 2 and th e ex ellent arti cle on tl1e 
:F'ox, au Francisco"' ur]itzer I wa s horrifi ed to r ead that ''tho 
orgn n wns ne\·er f atured :is a solo pot until Georg e Wright ' 
time, except for the opeHing week, being u ed almost exclusiv ely 
for fill -in spots Hnd to accompan~- Saturday night sings!" 
Vi lrnt n crimin al wnste of n truly mngnificent in strum ent. 

Further to my comm ent · in my la st lett er about American 
nud Unit ed KiHgdom organist a r ere nt is ·uc of 1'71e Am ,erican 
Organist car ri ed some not es by au Americall ( ha rJes Billing s) 
in the K who stated that OYer th Briti sh Broadcasting 
Corporat ion he had hea rd some of the mo t inspired theatre 
organ playing it had Yer been hi s plea ure to hea r. Thi i 
particularly illumi11ntiug beca use during the -ra t yea r a liYely 
corr espondence ha.s been going on in Jfusical Op ini on abo ut tho 
poorn e s of the m ajo rit y of th ea tr e organ l.Jronclcas t in r elatiou 
t o the pre-war t anclnrd . ·what would Mr. Billing s i-eaction 
hav e been to tho se pre-war r elays 011 the bnsis of runent r elay 
being ' ' inspiring '' f 
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